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8 WILLAMETTE FARMER
TELEGRAPHIC.

AtJusTA, Ga., April Day
u observed hero witli unusually lmpoilnp;

ceremonies. The corner btone of the Confod-rst- e

monument was laid. Tbe ladles decor-

ated with flowers the graves of tbe Confeder-
ate and federal dead In the Augusta C9--

IaTn.K Roar, April 20. A call has been
algned by the and
aoidiersof this city for a joint decoration of
the graves of the Federal and Confederate
dead. Among the signing the
call are Clayton, United States
Marshal Torrans and United States Collector
John Brooks.

New York, April 27. Five archbishops,
18 bishops and 250 prieHts have arrived here
to participate in the ceremony of presenting
the beret.

Omaha, April 27. Gon. Crook assumed
command of the department of tbe Platte to-

day. The Missouri river is falling slowly.
CHAHLBSTON, 8. C, April 27. The trial of

the first eight indictments against the Acus
and Courier, for libel, ended in disa-
greement, thojury standing 11 for acquittal
and one for conviction. The other indictments
will probably never be tried.

Mkmkxih, April 27. Planters are suflenng
great loss in horses, mules and cattle from
the ravages of buffalo gnats. It is estimated
that within tho paHt 10 days SKWjOOO worth of
Stock have been killed by them within the
radius of a hundred miles.

Wahlcnuton, April 27. The President to-

day appointed hlcut. Thornlwrgh, brother
of Congressman Tliornburgh, of Tenn., and
Wm. Maynadior, son of the late General, as
paymasters In the army, to fill vacancies.

Gliltuio, April 27. A Waslrington spocial
says tho Kvcntno Mm says editorially: It is
now mid tho ellorts to displace Secretary
Delano arise from a combined movement on
the part of Senator Mitchell of Oregon, Ben
Hollnday.KufusIiigalls and others who waut
LI in relacm! by some ono who will Join
them in HCdirlng to a corporation alroady
formed, and in w hlch tboy are Interested,
the Mack Hills country.

Tho Kino special says Gon. lintlor is mak-
ing strong ollorts to ftoctuo Attorney 'Gener-
al Williams' placo, but that chances are
against him.

KrwC.'uiiic, April 27. Tho attendance at
the IJwclior trial wus small JJvnrts
anuourviMl that in coiibcquonno of the ab-

sence of llBiich tho direct .examination ot
Tracy wns postponed until to morrow.

F. HtXicorne, n reporter, Untitled tosoeing
Tilton with Tennio (Jlaflin and Woodhull In
a communist procession iu a carrlago with
Col. Hlool.

Nkw VbiiK. April 27. A dinner was given
this overling to Carl Shurz by a
number of piomlnont clti.ons boro, prior to
his departure for Huropn on Thursday noxt.
Tho baiujw--t room wus decorated by Ameri-
can and German linns, while tho band dis-

coursed iinislo during tho evening. Hon,
Wm, M. ffivartH presided, while at tho right
aat tho gufistol'lhoeivening.Hon. Carl Scbura.
About -f, persons worn present. Alter par-
taking of a repast, Mr. Kvarts called to order
and, In oNi'juont words, conveyed the'com-pllmontu-

thoso present to tho distinguish-
ed gtiost, tmd tlmula'd him for hiH great pub-
lic service. In conclusion, ho called mi all
to fill glat'sesnml drink to the health of Carl
Hohurz, wlclilnglilm a prosperous voyago, a
Jiappv mnimtor and iiUirotmti.

Iu thoeourso of Mr. Scliur.' remarks ho
aild. Wo havo two political partim
but nellboi.MitHloa the people. I shall admit
that In liotli putties there aro good men, and

' in this aud'that Mtato some good things huve
been doue by either ono of the party, but It
was like a umu coming to two roads, and ask-
ing which its shall lake, and some person
aaylng to hlin, "Stranger, vou may tnkn
either, but, if you do, vou will wish you had
taken the other." Indepen ont voters wero
in tho ma(ni?ood oitUetis, who wished to
aervo their parties by tho bust methods, not
bargainors, tl.utn convinced that the mass
of Independent voters are strong enough to
give tho victory to either party. The Inde-
pendent arty is ton great to fritter jiowor
away, but It wc the duty of the men couipo-aln- g

it to use their power for the common
good.

It was too early to givo advice in regard to
tbe next Presidential olectlon, but Initiatory
ateps should bo Ukon bj tho men composing

til to bring its power to a focus. Let it be by
tbe organization. commltteos or otherwise,

.so that wheu tliotimo comes they could say
to parties what&ndedeiideuU wanted. I iio-lla-

great good win be brought about in this
ry, and what a great blessing it would be

to have a statesman In the 1'res-ident-

olialr, Noxt year wo would celebrate
the hundredth anniversary of Independence.
Might it not only iko known as a year proud
in memories but strong and independent iu
action,

I'AHIH, April 27. 41. de Lafayette, preal-deut-

the FronehiConimlsslon for the I'hll- -

ad".nhla exhibition, wtatew that encouraging
letters havo been roocived from all parts of
Ftmiuo. Manv deoutationa from metal man
ufacturers, the prlnolpul wine producers of
cue 'inroniiH ana tuo uiorcuams oi i.voiih
Bavevislted the commission aud promised
active,

The Postoffief JErauds.

WAiKiiNoroN, I). C. April 8. The friends
or tunes, who uas ueeu uoteciea in tne roar..
ollU'o fwuds, havo a novo', excuse for Justify-
ing hia.ants, F. P. Salr.or, of Georgetown,
lias loupe btsui tho priuolixil mall contractor
In Texan, aud onoo was In Alabama. Ho is
very wexithy, and has grown rich tiyextray-agau- t

contracts, lie has been eminently
j)Ubllsliml.ln oounsotloti with straw bids nil--d-

tlionl law. llluds has lately succeeded
iln taking se:ut of Suiryer'a vnluablo contracts
iVrom him, In both Tnxas and Albania.
.Hinds' friends say that Nalryor had had this
ifttb put upon Hinds that tuo tatter may be
ruined, and Jils contracts possibly again re-T- rt

to Sairyo.', whose faciliUeaiuaka it dltll-cu- lt

for others to compete. Tbo.curious fen-tu-

about tlwe frauds Is, that in detecting
aud exposing tLem the Govermueat is likely
to lose money. Hinds' bid was tho lowest,
aud itliero was livery reason to oonslder it
bona-flde- . Ho wus abundantly aUle to exe-
cute It. Ily exivMing him and auiittlllug his
bid tbo will uoulitloss ho com-
pelled to pay mom for the same services.

Mr. Kfauldlug, o the ilrm of Spauldlug
Bros,, Mn Fraiicls-o- , proprietors oi the
Plummet .Fruit Dryer, camo up on tbe train
last evenly and will remain iu town a few
days looking after btuluiws Interests.

We loam (torn tho Ooyonmii that tbe new
xat now beliw oouHtruotad by the Willatu-Ml- o

lliver Tnuisportatlon Cotnpaur at tbe
tipier sawmill, will bo ready to launch lu a
bort time.
Kev. W. A. Teniwy, lale puior of Ibe

ctiurch of AstorU, has taken lib)

depaituro for Sail KutiiUco. 11 I accoui-panli- sl

by li.' family.
Itodgtirs, Meyer A" Co. Irani that the Ga.

kOIh la oliiiileifJ to carry a cargo of Orvgou
llour tu Chluu.

Hoys' aud gouts' tula at Herman ,t Ulncb'a
-- wlierv will lv (ound a full nasorttuent.

ttiaSStt-

STATE NEWS.
A letter to the Reporter says: Throo years

ago, ono littlo passenger steamer was suffi-
cient to accommodate the travel on Coos Bay.
To-da- three steamboats are so well patro-
nized that their owners havo the construction
of two others in contemplation for tbe com-
ing summer. Two ocean steamers make
regular trips between here and San Francis-
co, while twenty sailing vessels were in the
Bay at one time during tbe wlnter.and as two
or threo new coal mines are being opened, at
least three times tho presont tonnage will be
required here within a year.

Mr. Sandford Harris, an old and respected
resident of Salt creek. Polk countv. died Sun
day evening, the 11th Inst., after a violent
illness or only nve nours. ao naa Deen in
usual health up to tbe eve of his death.

Parties from San Francisco are soon going
to commence tbe building of a saw ram at
Coqullle City. Parties are also going to start
a nnckyaru at tne same place.

The lienton Democrat, one of the best local
papers in tbe State, has been enlarged by the
addition of mother column to each page an
evldnnco of success that Is very gratifying to
us menus.

Tho Corvallls Oazcttc learns that tho "mil'
Itary road" between Corvallls and Yaqulna
Is in a wretched coudltion, and travel over it
Is both dlmcult and dangerous.

R. Clark and Gd Casey are now tbe sole
owners of the Itemiser and don't intend to
haye much politics, but to work for the good
or an.

Under tbe care of Prof. Bennett, Dallas
now lias an excellent scuool.

The Plaindcalcr has a letter from Coquille
City, which speaks of a new sleatn saw and
nlaulnz mill going up near there also a
railroad from Coos Bay to Coqullle City.

The same paper learns that there Is plonty
of coal land near Enchanted Prairie, on the
Coquillo river. It says there is a vast
amount of good lands in that locality, unoc-
cupied, and as it Is on tbe route of the pro-
posed railroad to and from the'Bay, it is the
best locality for now in all tnat coun-tr-

Tho mines and logging camps are close
at hand, nnd as soou as the farm work is
over, work can be obtained at good wages in
those places.

A stranger named Gordon, who appeared
to havo had a considerable sum ot money
about his person, disappeared from Koseburg
about the 10th in-t- ., since which time noth-
ing lias been heard from him, ami it is
thought he may have neen lonlly dealt with

Sun Francisco ITIarXct.
IBV TELEIir.aill.

Hun Fianclscu, Apill SI.

00B 60.
Whcat-- Sl (i7X1 W.
II u icy f.) I.Cai7J.
Oat ft 03; hwt Oregon, $8 Viy..
Itvc f 1 S

Mhmttit ftrntur.
198UED EVEltY BATUEDAT, Br

ClLiA.rtKE Jt CR.A.IG,
ruDLisncns and rnomiETons.

e. A. CLAIIKK. I), w. cnAio.

Tcrmi 4ir KiiliArrfntlon.
Olio ropy, ono year (5) number) $3.00
Ono cosy, six monthn (ill number) 1.50
Ono cony, threo mnnthA (13 number) 75

Fure-Bre- d Fowls for Sale.
T IflltT AND DARK DRAITMAS. DUFF CO-
JU culn, Howlnne, Hlher and (lold Spaiiflcd Po-

land. Hilter Hpnngled Ilnmlmnr.
Kcd (lame. Enullfh Oorklnut). White China Ocexc.
Lave Ilrmii-- Turkoyf . Hen Eccs. f3 I;r dozen.

' Wliltu China uecc Ef;8, fz per uozou.

Fure-Bre- d Sheep and Goats.
Hnanlsh Mnrlno. New Oxfordrlilro and Cotold

Onwa, and Merino Grades, Thotiu?hbid and (Jnoicd
Angora tioai. j.raiwiMii

fautem, Feb. 18. 1HTS. Hiu

THE HERSOME GAITERS.

All gentlemen who dcei'--

Comfort, Easo, and Neatness,

WEAII THE

IIorMOino Oaltors- -

FOR SALB BV

A. N. GILBERT & CO.
W, WKATBCRTOaD. i. w, wiATHiareao.

Weatherford & Co..
Wkoletikiand ReUll Dcalcra In

DRUGS, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS,

Patent Medicines.
CHEMICALS,

TOILET GOODS,

Etc, etc
PURE WINES and 1MQUORS,

For Mttllclnit purioc.

.Madiolnea Oomcounded. And
Prescriptions Filled.

Weatlierford & Co.,
llT-- T Putamerclsi itnxU aiLBM.

THE FIRST IN THE FIELD I

Spring Trade of 1875!

F. LEVY,
At Moorcs' Corner, Salem, Invitee attention to his

New Stock of Goods,
TTJSr RECEIVED FROM SAN FRANCISCO, AND
l tnltcd to this trade, constating of

T, A DIES' DRESS GOODS,
Gents' and Youths' Clothing,

FIno Suits,
Business Suits,

Underwear, and
Hosiery,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hatts and Caps,

TRUNKS,
VALISES,

HAND-BAG- S,

Toweling and Table Linens,

Fanoy Articles and Notions;
In fact, I havo a general and select stock of all

Staple and Fancy Goods,
Exactly culled to thl trade, which I have studied and

enppiicaior

TWENTY YEARS.
Eicclal attention jiald to the nnnls of onr custom-

ers from the country, and
Goods Exchanged tor Produce,

on a cash basis.
CALL AND SEE ME.

F. LEVY.
Hnlcm. April 15. l,S75:tf

CONN'S DOLLAR STORE.

ARE IN RECEIPT OF ONE 0? THE FINWE ct selected stocks ever brought to Salem,
of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,

Glassware, Crockery,
HATS, NOTIONS, ETC. ETC.

Wc arc mow selling 12yds ol print n

lor $1.
Spool Cotton, 4 Spools for 25 Cents,

And other GOODS in proportion.

We ht o opened In connection with the Dollar Store
a FIRST-CLAS-

Millinery Establishment
and would Invite tbe ladles of Salem and sur-

rounding country to call and examine our

BATS, FLOWSKS and RIBBONS
bcloro purchasing, for wo are bound to sell

Hats and all 01 her floods cheaper than
ever before sold In Salem.

Wo have In tho rear of onr DOLLAR STORE a
Retail Department, where you can pet motary
kind of (.'ooflt you call for. and at VEUY LOW l'KICES
r UA VAOU.

Buttor nnd "Etsfs taken in ex- -
clituigo lor till Kinds of goods.

Also Agent for tho CELEBRATED WHKKIKK& WII.
KO'IMFROKD DRAW-FKE- FIRST FBEMIUM
BEWINOMJ CHINE.

(W Wo havo moved tho DOLLAR STORE ono
block firthcr uptown, second door uelow Dreyman
Itros. old stand, under Smith's Fnotograph Gallery,
vommcrciai sireei, aaioni, ign. apiau

JONES & PATTERSON
HAVE

FARMS FOR SALE
AND

Buy and Soil City Troperty,
BJBNT HOUSES,

NEGOTIATE LOANS,
ANn

Make Collections.
AOBZtTS FOB.

Mutual Life Insuranco Company
OF NKW YORK.

Union Fire Insurance Comp'y
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

ON HAND. FOR GRATUITOUSKEEP their " Descriptlvo Laud Circular," "t
'Uiwclptlvo Circular aud Weather ltcconl ol Or-
egon "

Ofrlce on gronml floor, OFBRA HOUSE DLOCK,
ALt.M. Ulthuun. apiny

HARNESS.
m

PUUCHA8KD THK INTEREST OFHAUNO In the old rsiabllsh.il house In the
above line, ihomieutlouof llw community is ikiied
to the stock of

on hand, which l wrcrwt al srvntly rnJntot rxitv.

SADDLES AND BRIDLES
At lii llranr lv.

Hardware, Whips, Robes, etc.,
T mr vt,ijh'Xl.

R. 54. DAL30RN.
8lm. Feb.:tNt. "ltd

Day siara."noclii0'-- r$5 " mit.frj i iwwi

i&Kjk mKJh

ESS

PIERCE'S

The Most Complete, Cheap, and Practical Machine
EVER INVENTED,

FOR BORING WELLS, PROSPECTING- - FOR COAL, ETC.

Tho greatest obstacles to well-borin- g (boulders) easily overcome with our 17,
1, and 3(i-in- Augers. With Kimmcr attachment, can bore any size well re-

quired. With Sand-sido- s or Valves attached, or with our Sand-auge- r, cm put in
wells in quicksand or gravel, where all other means fail. Tho position and con-

struction of the knives or cuttino edges enable it to boro through sanu-ston- r,

slate, or hard-pu- Wo furnish drills for rock.

COUNTY RtGHlS FOR SALE OR LEASE.
$25 per day guaranteed.

Call on, or address,
J. H. ROBBIES, Bothel, Polk co Oregon;

Where ono of tho Aucrers can be seen in operation. a21ml

s

DIXIE STUD FARM.

Tli Ffarrra ear3
..AXD..

STOCK- - BREEDERS
..or..

Oregon and Washington Territory

RKSPECTFULLY ASKED TO EXAMINEARE stallions kept lor tbu

Improvement of Stock
..AT THE..

FARM OF JAS. W. NESMITII,

Polk County, Oregon.
Tbe animal offered arc selections from tho

Best Thoroughbred
..AND..

TROTTING FAMILIES
..or..

Kentucky ttntl I lie Eastern states.
Tho nubile aro eordlallv lnltcd to emnn the

"Spirit or tho Time," "Turf, Field, and Farm," and
other leading American Slock Journal for their ante-
cedent, a well a cxamluu tbe animal theuiehi',
uhlchnlll bounder the rantor ALl'llKUS UU1LD.
formerly with 1IUDD DOIII.K, of New York.

Service Season front April l.t to Aug. 1.

A a representative of Thoroughbred stock tbe
Stallion

DELAWARE,
Itred by R. A. Alexander, of Kcntncky, It nCered; he
wa by tho famon rare-hor- " Iilinnnild," bo by
' Boton." onl or by "Sir Arehy."
Delaware wa out or Ariel." ho by Imported "Sar-peilon-

uhoualrnusht out In Knclaml. and made,
a I well kno,n, an enviable reputation uudir tbe
onnerhlp of Oeneral Urotrucir.

DeUnare ba performed a follow: At Wnodlawn
tprlutf meetlni; or ism ho on Urn take ror threo
j ear old; next, the I'nidncw ruke r.'r threo ream old
roll, tno-mll- e heat. $.V0 entrance, for'lelt. ami

I.IIU) added by tho Club. Next, the "Club I'nro."
frtlO, two-mil- e heat, all a;e ; and. threo daya arter,
he brat tbe famou llarrv of the Wet " for "Club
Cunto" or 1,(X10 three-mil- e heat, at the l'attervon
Fall Meellnr, A the llobokcn Spring Sleeting, 1.7,
"SanronlSweeptake" pure. ia, mile aud half.
At Pailerxm Sprln Meeting, IMiT, won llieibr.f-inll-
dah for all age for tWO. aud tho Mint day he beat
Parrle, Ihreo-mll- heat, for (TOO. and al the Pattermn
Fall Mcetlug won thu Underwood Oift Per' or taio.

DELAWARE If a rich hay, 13 handahlsh ol
quiet teiuitr, and 1 a very deatrable flro for

road and rportlm: dock,
liMlrlmt eaprclally to enrooragc a da of better

blooded home, we nae drcldnl to put the fen Ice of
ivlawareTO 1NSVRE ror 2o, rro Uiorul note at
lime of wnlce.

WINTHROP KNOX.
Formerly Bonncy's Knox,

T. Imv hmm 1 A S.n.1. hl.'h mtA u.l.ti. 11IO lf.
U four jeara old. aud wa ired by General Knox.''
be by "Vennout Kero." by "Sberroiu Black.
lUKk,' by ' VrrniMt UUcklimk, by Slierman

, J 1

.

2at.!3j3a

WELL

Morgan." by " Juttin Jforean." The dam of "Win
throp Knox " was out of tho n Leitt marc.
Said mare was raised by John O. Wing, Eq.. of Win-thro-

Jlalno, and was by " Black Lion," ho by tUc
North lloro or 'Sherman " dam of
Lerltt mare bv Old Witherell, he by Wluthron Mescn-ge- r,

by Imp. Miarcnecr. The cranddam ofWInthrop
Knox a by ' Yc.nni; Hamhletnnian," he by "IIarri
Humbletnulan," who was thoroughbred and stood at
Drlstol. Vermont, until ho was 27 year old, prodncln

Grey Eigle. " "Lady or the Lake." "Green Moun-
tain Hoy," "True John," "Sontag." "Grey Trouble,"
"Illack Marian." and manvUhi'rrelehrltle.

Service or WIXTIHiOI KNOX for 10 TO IN-
SURE. Provisional note at lime or eer Ice.

BLACK STRANGER
Wa sired by Undo Nhube, a large fast Stallion by
General Knox Uncle Shuho (formerly known a
Wyer's Knox) I now owned by Henry It. BultcrrteM,
Esq., or Watcnille. Maine, I a chestnut stallion lliV
hands high, and weigh 1350 pounds: was never fitted
for lust work, liming been kept 111 the stud, where ho
ha proved a getter of fast animals. Ho trots a mllo
In 2:30. and hi halves readily In 1:10. Got a record a
a green four years old of 2 SO. (See Thompson's rec-
ord " Maine Ilred Horse."

Tho dam ot lJlack Stranger wa the i
Reynold mare, weighing 1SS0 pound, sired by Ho.
man' Messenger, by Slone Messenger, hy Wluthrop
Messcnasr, by Imported Messenger, and her grar.cl-da- m

(the dam of Uncle Shu be) was a Messenger g

lSio pound'.
BLACK STRANGER is 16,'4' hands high, and weigh-

ed when stalled ror Oregon 1347 pounds. His limbs
aro or such extraordinary strength with knees and
gambrcl Joints low down like sire, and grandslro Gen-
eral Knox, that we feel that this, added to hi close
alllaniu to such remarkable speed and great slzo in
both branches of hi family for so many generations,
must make him a uluable. stock getter for the faimers
of Oregon.

11LCK STRANGER will stand for P50 TO IN-
SURE. l'ru irlonal note at time of sen Ice.

MACNUffl. KNOX,
Three) ears old, ptst, by "General Knox;" dam br
Itobbliis borsc, by "lloinan Messenger," by "Stonii
Messenger," by" VlnthinpMf..cngcr." by" Imported
Mecii!rer." she weighed 1,150 lbs and is njw owned
by the Bath Steam Mill co.

Sen Ices or MAGNUM KNOX, $35 TO INSURE.
ProlIonal note at time or sen Ice.

OOon PASTURAGE for all marcs, with daily care.,
for $1 per week. No risk taken.

The proprietor feel much confidence In offering
this stock. a "General Knox." sire of " Wlnlhrop
Knox" aud of "Magnum Knox," and grand sire of
"Black Mnngcr." hit won his way through all op.
position in New Kirlaud, winning the highest stake-Wil- li

owned by Col. Lang, and taking lau highest
awaMs a a slock horse oer all New Ei.glaud. and
nowat20vearofa'-ostandatlheheado- f ihu"JfnA-io- n

Farm " stable for $1W season errlce wiilt
ont warrant, with such companions as "J Gould,"

Socrxtes." and "Tatler m.il h. hmI..... ..! fnn.
pled wltn sneb celebrities a "Ldy Thorn," "Luev,"
and in;uy other. " Harris Hambletoulan," the grand

! "Gt'n. Knox" and great grand slro of tbo reli
offered for service, was by the Inbred thoroughbred
horse HamhletoulaD. SeoSiud Book, page 1S7; and
.,4.uciuiiUii i. me prooua1 oi imported Messen-ger to nle own daughter.

A Mile Track
"ft! lM?u..,ilM "t100 Co!- - Jfeamlth' estate. wlchwilt be In Mr. Guild's care, who will handle and train
the stallions and horse for other turtle delron. All
correspondence requiring answering will receiveprompt attention.

?f.rI.,,'a lIrtni or tralnlnir their own animals arc
cordially offered tho n.e of tho trark and auv advlco
In training or handling, err altauco iu thu sale vfstock,

NESMITH & LANG.
Rlckreal, March 9, 1S75.


